The Fall 2016 Baby Boot Camp is set for Saturday, November 5th, at the Pawnee Head Start Center.
Instead of the usual baskets, we are asking churches to prayerfully consider sending items that can be
used as door prizes.
These items could include but are not limited to:
 Stroller
 Car seat
 Boxes of diapers (any size)
 Boxes of wipes
 Outfis
 Quilt
 Diaper bag
 Play gyms/Activity mat
 Pack n play
 Bumbo chair
 High chair
 Auto seat protector pad
 Car seat or stroller activity toy
 Baby monitor
 Swing
 Stroller organizer
 Baby gate
 Changing pad
 Jumper/ bouncer/walker
 Shopping cart cover
 Bath towel
 Learning toys

Donations are also appreciated to help cover the cost of food for the Boot Camp. Churches can send
checks to Baby Boot camp through the Cimarron Baptist Association office. Please note on the memo
line “Baby Boot Camp”. If your church prefers to send a basket, “boy” themed baskets would be the
best choice for the Fall 2016 boot camp.
Thank you for all that your church does to support Baby Boot Camp. The new parents are always
amazed at the love demonstrated to their family through the churches of the Cimarron Baptist
Association.
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this camp, we are asking churches to prayerfully consider sending items that can be used as door prizes.
Donations are also appreciated to help cover the cost of food for the Boot Camp. Churches can send
checks to Baby Boot camp through the Cimarron Baptist Association office. Please note on the memo
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Suggestions for door prizes could include but are not limited to: stroller, boxes of diapers (any size),
boxes of wipes, outfits, quilt, diaper bag, play gym, pack-n-play, Bumbo chair, high chair, car seat, auto
seat protector, car seat or stroller activity toy, monitor, swing, or bath towel

